
LIFE CHANGE IS AN
INVITATION AWAY

GRACE CHURCH FINANCIAL INFORMATION through 11/14/2021
               Year-to-Date Giving                     $1,834,297
               Year-to-Date Budget              $1,775,918    $58,379   3.3%

 (seasonally adjusted)

NOVEMBER 21    www.woostergrace.org

4599 BURBANK ROAD WOOSTER OH 44691             330.264.9459

TAKE FIVE AND PRAY

COMMUNION NOVEMBER 16-18 - Pray for our time together as a 
church remembering the work of Jesus. Pray for a meaningful and 
rich experience as we gather together.
GREATEST GIFT CHRISTMAS OFFERING - Be praying for the 
people that our local, regional and global emphasis will reach 
through the Greatest Gift Christmas Offering this year through 
Asia’s Hope, our first campus launch and many more exciting 
projects..
VOLUNTEER EVENT: COMEDY NIGHT WITH ANDREW STANLEY 
ON DECEMBER 2 AT 7 PM - Pray for our volunteer teams as they 
enjoy a night of refreshment and laughter together.
STEVE & CELESTE KERN COMMISSIONING - Pray for the Kerns 
as they continue to prepare and train for the deployment into 
the mission field. And plan to join us November 21 from 1-3 pm to 
celebrate their ministry in Wooster.
LIFE CHANGE IS AN INVITATION AWAY - Be praying for those in 
your circle that God would give you opportunities to invite them to 
church and to the hope that you have in Jesus.

“LIFE HURTS TOO MUCH” - a women’s group launching Tuesday, November 
9 at 6:30pm in the Care & Share room. This is a bi-weekly group for 6 sessions 
studying some women in the Bible who also struggled with infertility and 
questioning God in their circumstances. If interested contact Linda Geiser at 
lgeiser@woostergrace.org.
KALAHARI RETREAT - It’s back! Kalahari is the best weekend of the year for 
any student (6th-12th grade). It’s a weekend filled with worship, fun, and life 
change! Go: Sign up your student at woostergrace.org/kalahari-retreat/ Give: 
You could help a student experience life change! Designate your giving online 
or in person to the “Kalahari Scholarship” Pray: We know that God changes 
lives through this trip - pray that students’ hearts would be opened!
WANT TO JOIN A GROUP - Text “GROUP” to 330-254-9459.

My Grandma told me about Jesus. I asked Him into my heart 
so that my sins would be gone and I could go to heaven. I am 
thankful for Jesus dying on the cross for me. I am excted to 
learn more about Jesus at church. Because I asked Him into 
my heart, I know that He is always with me, always protecting 
me and that is amazing.

AMELIA NAGEL


